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President’s Letter 

Hopefully everyone knows by now that our March meeting will be totally 
virtual. DO NOT got to Three Moons for the meeting.  

This is not due to Covid (thank goodness), but to accommodate our       
program presenter and the DWG members who will be participating in her       
workshop that immediately follows the morning meeting. Space does not allow ten 
people to bring their looms to Three Moons, and several members wanted to      
participate who only have floor looms. By doing this virtually, it allows everyone to 
attend the meeting, and for those who are taking the workshop, they will already 
be at home with their looms dressed and ready for the program. It should be an 
interesting presentation as well and I hope everyone who wants to attend the 
meeting is able to do so via Zoom. If anyone needs help setting Zoom up on their 
computer, please contact Betty, our technical guru, and she will assist. 

In April, we will again convene at Three Moons for our member “poker” 
presentation, always a fascinating program to see what members have individually 
come up with to meet the challenge. 

Let this letter also serve as a reminder that our annual show will be on 
Sunday May 1. This means that all items for the fashion show and the exhibit need 
to be at the Chesterton Art Center no later than Thursday, April 28. We DO NOT 
want items showing up on Friday while we are already in the process of hanging the 
show. We will be taking a “poll” at the next few meetings to try to ascertain how 
many items we have for the fashion show so we can coordinate, so please count up 
your items and report in. If you have items and cannot get into Chesterton, please 
contact a Board member and we will help to arrange for items to be picked up…or 
bring them to the April meeting and they can be held for you.  

Also, a last reminder to all weavers to please participate in the President’s 
challenge so we have a great exhibit wall as well as all the various items for sale. 
Items in the President’s challenge can be for sale, or not, but please mark them 
accordingly.  As also previously stated at meetings, we will have an exhibit wall that 
is strictly NSF (not for sale), so if you’ve woven or knit an item you simply cannot 
part with, consider showing it on our exhibit wall.  

See you all on March 12 via Zoom! 

March 2022 
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March Meeting Presenter: 

Tammy Deck, TLD Designs 

Our March meeting features Tammy Deck, ARTepreneur, award-winning  

fiber artist and owner of TLD Designs. Tammy will discuss her creative blending of  

traditional and unique approaches and materials to create her magical textiles. 

Tammy has designed in hand weaving, hand and/or machine knitting, hand dyeing/painting/printing yarns and fabrics, 

hand-made felt, laminated (Nuno) felt,  recycled sweaters/textiles, applique/reverse applique, stitching, embroidery, beading, fiber 

fusion, sculpting, assemblage,        lampwork/fused glass and enameling. Tammy received a BS degree in Clothing & Textile Science 

with Fiber Art Minor in 1985 from Harper college.  She continued on at Northern Illinois University with post graduate studies 

blending textile science & fiber art   departments. She launched TLD Designs in January 1986 at the age of 22 & immediately     

entered the "indie" and "slow fashion" movement.  

On Saturday afternoon and Sunday Tammy will teach Thrumori Weaving. Thrumori is Tammy’s term for a free-style   
weaving technique that creates a textile from those thrums you saved because they are just too beautiful to discard. In this fun 
workshop you will learn a number of decorative weaving techniques that can be incorporated into other weaving and tapestry  

projects. (Only one opening remains. Cost is $25.
 

Monthly Weaving Tip with Margaret Jones & Kathy ONeal 

Two ways to put weight on a repaired warp or a floating selvedge 

Option 1: Take two empty cones and wrap the excess warp from the floating 

selvedge or extra warp from repairing a broken one around one of the cones. 

Take the second cone and place it snuggly over the wrapped warp on the first 

cone. As the warp is advanced, let the warp on the cone out by removing the 

outside cone, unwinding some of the warp and replacing the outside cone. 

Option 2: Add weight to an old medicine bottle or film canister. Weights can be 

anything from pennies, washers, paper clips, etc. that adds weight to the     

container. Wrap the excess warp around the outside of the container, tucking 

part of it under the lid so it doesn’t unravel itself. As in option 1, when the warp 

is advanced, allow some slack to come off of the container. 
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The exhibit at the Chesterton Art Center this year will be held in 

May.  The fashion show will be held on May 1, 2022.  The date for set 

up is April 29, 2022, at 2:00.  The take down will be on May 31, 2022, 

time to be determined later.  The commission the Art Center takes is 

30% for members and 40% for non-members.  If anyone wants to   

support the Art Center, memberships for individuals $35 per 

year.  There will be a section for "not for sale" items so please bring in 

any items you don't want to sell for the exhibit.    

To Join the March Meeting via Zoom: 
Mar 12, 2022 10:00 PM Central Time 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82093954738?pwd=UHNYYTZQR0d5aFFMTUJNaWpTZzhmQT09  
Meeting ID: 820 9395 4738 

Passcode: 194536 
By phone:  

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

Meeting ID: 820 9395 4738 

Passcode: 194536 

The publicity chair, Sherron Pampalone, is asking the membership to please check their  

local news outlet for a press release for the Guild and make not of it for Sherron. The    

Chesterton Happenings on Facebook does have the press release. Thanks! 

Top Left- Shelby Moravec’s woven scarf 

with Brooklyn Tweed’s Loft fiber. 

Bottom Left- Shelby Moravec woven 

scarves in the same pattern but  in 

different colors. 

Top Right- Margaret Jones with loop 

yarn that uses your fingers to 

“crochet” the item. 

Center - Sherrom Pampalone’s        

project from  TextileArtist.org stitch 

camp. 

Left-Lisa Pavlopoulos 

with her round    

weaving from         

January’s meeting. 

She turned it into a 

bowl. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82093954738?pwd=UHNYYTZQR0d5aFFMTUJNaWpTZzhmQT09
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The Duneland Weaver’s Guild Websites 

Check out our Duneland Weavers’ Guild website for new 

content and photographs at: 

http://dunelandweaversguild.org 

 

Check out the guild’s Facebook page at: 

https://www.facebook.com/

dunelandweaversguildofnorthwestindiana 

 

The guild has a private Facebook group page for  

member posts found at: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2753907701519609 

Up Coming Events: 

March 12th -  10 A.M. Meeting  & Workshop with Tammy Deck (March Meeting is only online on Zoom) 

April 9th - 10 A.M. Meeting & Poker Challenge Presentation 

Something New! 

Follow DWG’s very own Suzy Vance as she 

“interviews creators and artists of all types and 

from all walks of life” on her YouTube Channel 

Creating From the Heart: The Artistry of Living 

Above- Suzy Vance’s weaving projects inspired by 

the circle weaving workshop at the January DWG 

meeting. 

Left & Above -      

Margaret Jone’s     

woven towels. 

http://dunelandweaversguild.org
https://www.facebook.com/dunelandweaversguildofnorthwestindiana
https://www.facebook.com/dunelandweaversguildofnorthwestindiana
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2753907701519609
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUYJuZDfuYMIcCY8BvkB8iQ

